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Oceanic SteamtiP

H OAY

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine PaBSOUger Steamers This Lino Will Arrive nud Leave

This Port as Horeundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO
ALAMEDA t JAN 1

AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB

HONOLULU I SATIB

of

21

18

FOR SAN FRANCiSCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 27
MARIPOSA JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN 24
MOANA FEB

In connection with tho sailing of the above stoamers tho Agents aro
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Stat and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company
t - - -

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Facrory

ttourdoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Ooplesr -- - 3Prints7
Vickorys Specialties tho Latest Novolties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLBHYJust Received

Picture Frames Moulding and Cornice Novelties

iMwiiiirnwwf
JST Call and Examino New GoocIb Being opened for the

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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SUGAR FACTORS
OF

General
AND

jojissiojst DtHStOESLisrTa
Ygenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E BUG
East Corner Port Ss king sts

Box

IMPORTEES AND DEALEES IN

roceries Provisions

INDEP
DECEMBER

Company

Stamps

HOLIDAYS

SlPJl

IMPOJTEKS

Merchandise

Steamship

McINTYRE

and Feed
New Prosh Goods received by every packet Eastern

Btntea and European Markets

Standard Gradn of CfMnsd Vegetables Fruits Fish
Cnu Goods delivered to nny part o the Oity

10 1898

further

P O 145

and Irom California

and
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At

THE BANOWIOH ISLANDS

11V ANNE MABIE PRESCOTT

Continued from Yesterday

It is now hall past five I havo
tnade tea sad toast In tho oast tho
sky is blue and goldon thnro is not
a cloud tho light is magnificent
Tho village is rousing from its pro
longod slumber of ton hours Tho
shrill first whistles of the planta-
tions

¬

aro now heard in the land near
and far There is tho sound of tho
little locomotive and tho train is
starting for Mahukona to see tho
steamer off 20 miles from ho re tho
ontiro longth of this islands one
railroad from tho plantation of
Niulii one milo oast of us to tho
port Now I toll you it is 0 oclock
and a moro beautiful day nover
shone out of tho sky

THE HAND OF HAWAII

But you have loft tho journey
behind you nor told U3 detail
You must wish to forget it What
is tho fare please for that 20 milo
rido behind that stunning little
engine and over that most wonder-
ful

¬

piece of engineering Bide a
woe Oui i

A few doys later Thero has
now boon a storm Look at that
rainbow in tho north westl Oh hl
after ovory storm do come suoh
calms

After every storm do come such
calms Othello aud tho writer is a
wonian of hor word Oui i

One sunset this week was so
peculiar that if it could have boon
correctly painted thoro is not a
famous artist that would not havo
oondemned it and declared there
was never such a combination of
color and grouping of vapor in the
sky Humph but this is Hawaii
Like all exceedingly beautiful things
it soon vanished for heavy masses
of rain clouds swept down over it in
their jealousy

HONOLULU

Tho suu rises behind Punchbowl
an extinct volcano a good sizod hill
in Honolulu and over that hill too
you can see tho Southern Cross aud
all its magnificent train of plauot
and star if you aro looking what
time they are all visible There is a
good carriage road to tho top of this
hill and from its summit one looks
dowu on all the town on church
spire and palace on ship mast and
man-of-w- deck and out to sea

Honolulu looks final She is sot
in a frame of trees and she looks a
perfect pioturo But distance

lends enohantment to my view
eyes for that oity is not a beauty

is not altogether lovoly by any
measure you may chooso to use It
has points of good looks And they
are few and far between literally
There aro many possibilities for Ho-

nolulu
¬

in tho way of pleasing views
attractive corners inviting parks

wide streetB beautiful show windows
elegant Post Office but as yet
thosb and many another aro realities
Tho drug stores aro a pretty feature
and a part of Fort street is not ugly
to scan eveu with tho critics oyo

Tho Portuguese aro not a stupid
short sighted race and when tho
laboring class wanted homes in that
oity they selected and leased or
bought one of tho most beautiful
driveways cool and high with tho
finoBt view nearest to tho town tho
business centro As they aro of
small means and smaller education
evorything must be on a moagre
scale so that tourists on visiting
that point moot shanties and mari ¬

gold plaid shawls and uiormouism
and tho Chinese coffee shop Romo
wa9 not built in a day And when
the Mongolian takes a back seat
and Azores stows up higher when
all those lanes aro turned into
streets and rattle traps into tho fire

What a oharming town the capi-

tal
¬

now ib I Oui il

ENDENT
ArTEH OLOW

In these islands outside of tho
metropolis and groator Hilo one
is cut off to a very great extont of
tho doings and fashions of tho day
Ouo hoars of them as in a sort of
dream or as strains of far off music
But thoro aro compensations in tho
country districts wide deep and not
a few but a groat many

Tho moonlight drivos and rides
over these roads aro incomparable
aud by a late moon the oarth sky
and sea hang pictures on memorys
wall nover to bo supplanted by any
pogoant of mans device however
splendid or entrancing Thero aro
sights to be soon hore on hill top
and in valley in tho sma hours
and up close to dawn that outrival
any fairy talo yot told At such
times this country is peculiar in tho
repose of all nature and tho peace
of inanimate life if one may say so
mountains rock road in harmony
aud at rest All seem sleeping
Suoh intense concentrated quiet
Like to a healthy lovoly infant
asleep Perfoot calm perfect rest
Then again there is no place in tho
world whore hospitality is more free
and opon heartod and thero is a
constant stream of inter island tra-
vel

¬

and visiting aud as tho people
bore aro Christian people theyonjoy
and let enjoy and thoy can play no
fool music hut all is of tho best
Oh yes this little country can pad-

dle
¬

its own canoe on that beat and
never caro to rest Theres nor
Patti hero noithor a Jenny Lind in
truth but theres a heap of good
singing all around tho lot in a de-

cent
¬

and happy way Music abounds
from end to ond of these islands
It i a big music box Hawaii and
nover runs down When the organs
stop Sunday night the bands and
pianos and violins and harps begin
and keep straight on to Sunday
morning church

Xo the Soldiers

The Boys in Blue complain that
thoy havo not bon served with tho
Eastern beor which tiokols their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pahst Milwaukee Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
iu the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons conducted by the
oliteof tho employees of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Boor on draft has
proven a tonio which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who aro
patronizing tho three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where the beor is bo
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

Mossonger Service

Honolulu Mesienger Service de-
liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

BUSINESS LOCALS

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone M4L

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonio Templo

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now desigus on
view

King up Tolohono 118 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriago Co

Kentuckys famous Jessso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

A grand clearance salo of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Korra store Queen street aud so
groat aro tho bargaiuB that tho store
has been crowded all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Korr is sell ¬

ing those goods at half prioo they
beiug part of a bankrupt stock
bought iu London All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

No 1069

lilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pies B B KOBE Beo
Copt J A KING Port Bupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu nvory Tuesday at 10
oclock a m touching At Lahains Maa
laca Bay and Makona tho same day Ma-
hukona

¬

Kawalhao aud Laupahoenon the
following day arriving at Hilo Wednes
dav

Returning will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p n touching at Laupa
hoelioe Mahnkona ondKawaihae Make
na Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the follow-
ing

¬
day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tho
second trip of each month arriving thero
on the morning of the day of sallihe from
Hilo to Honolulu

Tho popular routn to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriago road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r u
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives a
iiuiiuium ouuuay mornings

Will call
month

at Kaupo

No Freight bo received ion oi sailing

Company reserve the nght of
changes in the timeof departure

arrival of its Steamers without notice
it not bo responsible for ¬

quences arising therefrom
consignees oe at the landings to

receive freight Company wll
not noia responsible lor freight i
it baa landed

Nun each
COT will after

any

This will
make and

and
will any conse

must
their this
itseii

oeen

once

Mvo Stock received only at owners risk
This responsible fatCompany will not be

Money passengers unlessor valuables of
placed in the care of Pursers

Sr Passeneers are
chase Tickets before embarklnc

o pi

failing to do so will bo subject to an addi
uonai cuarge oi twenty nve per cent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggogo of freight it
tho contonts thereof exceod in value
iiiut havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
bold Itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of thia sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Comnanvs Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight lb
shipped without such receipt it will
boieiy at tlie rlsK ol tho shipper

OBI

100

be

OLA0S SFBEOKELS WM O IBWIM

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

ftin Francuco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXOHANQB ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorpo ration
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banting and Exohat t
Btuinesi

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Heourity Commercial and Travel¬

ers Orodit Issued Bills of Exotunge
bonght and sold

l0vHrni Promptly Aoronntail Vol

NOTICE

HERKHY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stillman has no
further authority to collect for and on be ¬

half of Tits Independent
F J TESTA

Honolulu Aug 1 1808 Proprietor


